Glycation of MP26 and MP22 in bovine lens membranes.
Alkali treated membranes were isolated from mature bovine lenses and incubated with different sugars for 3 weeks to study the effect of glycation on the lens intrinsic membrane proteins, MP26 and MP22. The obtained results show that a) [1-14C] ascorbic acid (ASA) was able to glycate the intrinsic membrane proteins as rapidly as soluble lens proteins; b) on 15% acrylamide gels in SDS, glucose, fructose, galactose and ribose exhibited low activity for crosslinking membrane proteins; whereas ASA, dehydroascorbate (DHA), diketogulonate (DKG), xylosone and threose, all showed not only the formation of protein multimers, but also highly crosslinked products, which did not enter the spacer gel; c) except glycated MP22, all of the crosslinks of MP26 or MP22, and also the glycated MP26, showed cross reactivity with polyclonal MP26 antibody; d) the extent of crosslinking correlated with an equal loss of lysine and arginine contents by amino acid analysis.